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54 million upqrqde of Town
Bosin gets gi6en lighr
million upgrade ofthe
Basin will so ah@d
but
not evsyone is halpy about the
deiails of the de@lopment.
The spnrcup is dessned to be
Enidhed in time for next
Rueby Word Cup.
Irst w@k, Wllangarei Distict
A

ToM

S,4

-

ys's

Council loted to appr@e the
spending, which incrudes $1.24
milion to transform the folrrls
Hub€rtls building into two

galleri6, a visitor infonDation

canbc, utrsad€d toilets. a cafe
and a coach tel]xrinal.
It is ihe pla-ns to m(re
Wl,angarci Art Ganery ftom the
Ros€ GarderN to a morc visible
site in the Hubdils buildhsttEt
to some

councitlors.

Cotrncilor Merv Willi:rm sB
'sofcon(rm
itwasal*?ysplanrcdthatthe
salrery wourd move into the
Hrmdertwasser museM. shoDld
that go al)€aal
'I tbink we've nrshed this altd
\r€'r€ goi[g the wmng v,?y. We
iton't ne€d to ruAh this wo* in
time for the Rugby Wdld C\rp."

CouncilorBrimMclachran

"we ne€d to lclow if
Hlmdertq,?sso is in or out."
add€d:

But nayor Monis Cufort
r€plied that patience was neded

CouncillorKahu Suthdland
n6 unlHppy with the inclusion
da bus tem[na! syine trafrc at
the Town Basin was alr€ady
coneested without addine h]g

FACE LIFT: Whangarel Dlstrict Councit

sprucins uptheTown Basin.

A turther Sr mirrim has been

hrdgeted for impmviqs

mtranc€r?ys

de6isned tolead

visitol's tuom'Ibrewa
Rd f. ih€

To*n Basin with plantins,
pavine, rodns afiement md
llags. Capturins vrsitors who
otheNjse bl"ass Wllaruar€i

favou ofthe Bay oflslairds
key paft ofihe @nc€pt.

is

in
a

Councind Jooen Jon€ejarc

into the r@ding svstem.
l]re uDsade will also s€e $1.?

unsuc€Sdly tied to gEt
$150.000 Ft aside for uDFzdine
the T@e? Park visitors's isite
cmtre as visitorc'fNt poft of cr.ll

walkwarE, cr€ati4 a sfl ptur€
*Elkway, a heritase traiL more
playgrounils and a covered

Chief executive Mark Simpsor
says th€ ul)clade is beine Daid for
by operational savtulF over a twc

minion spent impiovir€

Isio spend $4mi ion

]€ar Friod. Comc

's

hrdset is

set to incr€ase by CPI or 3 per

cmt

to cover inflatior, which equates
to a {48 minion in€reas€ in

Colmci]lors also voted to
reqrest a rcview ofinner ciw
parking and investieate charsinq
for all-day parkiJre at Lhe Town
Basin. Ttus was a motion Dut

foruard b1 c. Mclachhn: who

also put

foNard

a

successf,n

motion asking for a statrrepoil on
Urc merits ofa cycle$ay between
ihe Town Basin and Whdgarei

lblls.

The $4 milion Tom Basin
was apprcved with only
Crs Wi]Iilrc and Malachlan

fimdirg

